Nepal
What We Did
To help inform clean cookstove promotion in Nepal,
where the government launched an ambitious
Clean Cooking Solutions for All by 2017 initiative
to combat high levels of household air pollution,
WASHplus conducted a consumer research study,
including household trials of improved stoves.
Five different improved cookstove models were
placed in 140 households for cooks to use and
give feedback through semi-structured elicitation
questions over the course of four months. The
study also included market demonstrations, focus
group discussions, and willingness to pay (WTP)
assessments. The study further included monitoring
activities to evaluate stove performance and impact
on the household: controlled cooking tests (CCTs),
kitchen performance tests (KPT), and stove usage
monitoring (SUM). CCT results showed significant
fuel savings over the traditional stove for all study
stoves; the data were also submitted to the Global
Alliance for Clean Cookstoves for use in its clean
cooking catalog. SUMS and KPT data demonstrated
that households used the stoves consistently
(but not exclusively) during the spring/summer
months and accrued significant fuel savings; usage
and corresponding benefits did not exist during
the winter months. WTP results showed that
households valued the stoves and were willing to
pay for them; in Nawalparasi District participants
had the option to purchase the stove at the end
of the study and more than half did so. In Dang
District participants were given the stove as a gift,
then offered a cash buy-out; 58 out of 66 study
households chose to keep the stove.

Why It Matters
WASHplus has developed a soon-to-be
released cookstove consumer preference
toolkit based on the multi-methods research
in Bangladesh and Nepal. The toolkit provides
guidance on how to undertake consumer
preference research on improved cooking
technologies through Trials of Improved
Practice to support better adoption
and consistent use of improved cooking
technologies. The toolkit includes methods,
techniques and tools, and guidance on how to
adapt and use them in a variety of settings.
As in Bangladesh, in-country and global
stakeholders learned the strategic lessons
that flow from accompanying the process
of mixed-method market research, and its
critical role in developing a marketing strategy
organized around the “4Ps”–product, price,
place, and promotion. Key stakeholders learned
the fundamentals of the marketing mix and
human-centered design: Based on consumer
input, the product might need to be changed
to fit people’s needs and wants instead
of finding ways to promote the “perfectly
engineered” product to target consumers.

